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Local News
.The Graham Bus Station wa

broker.' into during the early
hours Tuesday morning and rob¬
bed of about $70 in cash. The
rear window used for entrance by
the robber, was the same one
used when a similar robbery took
place early in the year. .

.M. E. Yount, superintendent
of Alamance county schools, left
Tuesday for Des Moines, Iowa,
where he has been invited to
lead a discussion at a national
meeting of school superintend¬
ents. The meeting begins today
and will continue through Sept.
21st. The Alamance county
schools were named in a recent
poll as being one of the outstand¬
ing rural schools in the country in
ar.' article published in the cur¬
rent issue of Look magazine.

liirths
Mr. and Mrs. Devoy Coble of

Snow Camp, Route 2, a son, Larry
Dean, September 13.

Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Kernodle of
Burlington, a son, William De-
wight, September 14, at Duke
hospital.
At Simmons-Lupton Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. William Shoffner,

a son, William Randy, Sept. 12.
Mr. and Mrs. McBride Albright

of Burlingtom, a son, Joseph Max,
September 9.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Simmons of

Route 2, Elon College, a son, Jer¬
ry Lee, September 8.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Isley of
Burlington, a daughter, Sept. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Welch of
Route 3, Burlington, a son, Sep¬
tember 1£.
At Dr. McDade's Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Webster of

Burlington, a daughter, Evelyn
Carol, September 11.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jones of
Burlington, a son, Aaron Lee,
September 16.
At Dr. Dickson's Clinic
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Penn¬

ington of Burlington a daughter,
Laura Rebecca, September 9.
At Dr. Troxler's Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kukel of

Burlington, a daughter, Carolyn
Elizabeth, September 13.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Foucette
of Burlington-, Route 3, a daugh¬
ter, September 14.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Smith of

Burlington, a daughter, Patsy
Goyle, September 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart
of Burlington, a daughter, Sep¬
tember 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper Sykes of
Route 1, a son, I,arry Justian,
September 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Afcert Massey of
Elon College, Route 2, a son, Al¬
bert Johnny, September 10.
At St. Leo's Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Almon Mclver of
Burlington-, a daughter, Jane El¬
liott, September 12.

Youth Injured In Crash With Car
Leonard Browning , son of Mr.

and Mrs. Fletcher Browning, N.
Main street, was knocked uncon¬
scious Monday afternoon when
the bicyrle on which he was riding
crashed into the open door of a

parked automobile on court
square.
The boy was rushed to a iocal

hospital where he regained con-
sciousr.es s following medical
treatment. His Injuries were
found to be not so serious and he
was released from the hospital
the following morning.

Tuberculosis kills nearly 3,000
children under 15 years of age in
this country each year. Tubercu¬
lin testing and x-ray in schools
will detect the disease M its early

TAKING THE HEADACHE
OUT OF MIGRAINE

Medical science has developed a

preparation that is said to stop even

the most violent attacks and wtoich may
lead them eventually to a permanent
cure.. Read about this new discovery
in an illustrated article in the Septem¬
ber 22nd issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Nations Favorite Maaaiinc With The
Baltimore Sunday American
defer man Toar Newsdealer

PERSONAL
Mrs. George Ross of Raleigh is

visiting her mother, Mrs. W. R.
Goley. II

Mrs. Clyde R. Jordan, Jr., of
Elizabethtorwn is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Frank Moore.

Miss Betty Jane Russell is vis¬
iting friends in Fredricksburg,
Va., and Washington, D. C.
Miss Betty Scott of Raleigh

spent the week-end with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Scott.

Mrs. Frank Hunsucker of High
Point spent the week-end here
with her mother, Mrs. W. R.
Goley. I

Rev. and Mrs. R. P. Ellington
are spending the week visiting
their som R. P. Ellington, Jr., ana
Mrs. Ellington ill Spartanburg,
S. C.

Mrs. Hal McAdams and son,
Mac, returned Sunday after a
visit of several days iwith her
mother, Mrs. John F\ilton in Wal¬
nut Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Cook
had as their guests over the week
end, their daughter, Mrs. Dewey
M. Freeman, Jr., of EloH College,
the former_Miss Betty Cook, and
Mr. Freeman. Lt. and Mrs. James
S. Cook, Jr., of Oak Ridge, and
Miss Alice Graham of Goldsboro.
Mac Cook left Sunday for

Washington, D. C., to resume his
musical studies at the Catholic
university. Robert Cook left last
night for Washington to spend
the remainder of the week with
his brother before going to Ra-
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studies at State College.
Parent-Teacher Meeting

Mrs. Ben Lee was appointed a3
visiting teacher for the Graham
school district during the first
meeting of the new school year of
the Parents and Teachers asso¬
ciation last Thursday night at the
Graham school.

Mrs. Lee,, who will resume her
duties immediately, will be the
first visiting teacher to be em¬
ployed in the Graham school dis¬
trict. Co-sponsors of the teacher
are the Graham P. T. A. and to¬
wards club. Mrs. Lee will visit the
home of sick students and make
periodic check-ups on attendance
records.

Following the business session
Mrs. William Scott, hospitalty
chairman of the P. T. A., intro¬
duced the new teachers to the
many parents present for the
meeting, after which a general
social hour was observed.

Kiwanis Club Meeting
Congressman Carl T. Durham,

of the sixth district, was guest'
speaker at the regular meeting of
the local Kiwanis club held Mon¬
day night in the Scout hut.
Mr. Durham spoke on the atom¬

ic bomb and expressed the opin¬
ion that the American people are
"becoming too alarmed over the
far-reaching potentialities of the
bomb as a weapon that might
eventually destroy civilization.
Comparing the atomic weapon
to the development of gun powder
Mr. Durham said, "We must re¬
member that the discovery of gun
powder in the 18th century also
caused fears concerning the sur¬
vival of mankind."

Special guests for the meeting
were Sgt. S. L. Willard, David
Harris and A. F. Barger.

Rotary Club MeeMng
McRae Cook, Graham's contri¬

bution to the concert pianist field,
was the speeial guest of the local
Rotary club during their regular
meeting last Thursday night at
the Green Gables Inn. He render¬
ed several numbers at the piano
and gave a brief talk concerning
the background of the composers
of each selection.

Cook, who is recognized nation¬
ally as one of the most promising
young pianists in the concert
field, is studying at Catholic uni¬
versity in Washington, D. C.

Special guest3 for the meeting
were Dr. E. A. Woods, new pas-
tor of the Graham Presbyterian
church, who delivered the invoca¬
tion, and Rimson Win/ant of New
York.

Thorns Used for Plus
People in Southern Rhodesia have

recently discovered that "Invrss
thorns are good substitutes for pins.

Lamp Shades
It is advisable not to use too manyI different lamp shade materials in

any one room.nor shade shapes.
nor colors.

Mrs. Dewey M. Freeman, Jr.
Honored At Party
Mrs. Garland V. Newlin enter¬

tained Monday night in honor of
Mrs. Dewey M. Freeman, Jr., iwho
before her marriage August 31,
was Miss Betty Cook. The party
at which four tables of bridge
were enjoyed took place at the
home of the hostess' mother,
Mrs. Ben Holt. Special guests
with Mrs. Freeman were Miss
Betty Jane Murray, fall bride-
elect of Burlington and Mrs.
Henry S. May of Haw River, re¬
cent bride, who were remember¬
ed with gifts.

Novelty matches were won by
Miss June Sellars of Burlington
for highest score and Mrs. Earl
Pardue, also of Burlington won
personal greeting cards for sec¬
ond high. Mrs. Freeman was pre¬
sented a gift of silver by her host¬
ess.

Assisted by her sisters, Misses
Frances and Laura Mae Holt,
Mrs. Newlin served a dainty
green and white dessert course. '

llenderson-Coe Wedding
In a late afternoon ceremony,

Sunday, August 25, Mrs. Alice
Bradshaw Henderson, daughter
of Mr. Thomas Clarence Brad¬
shaw and the late Mrs. Addie
Covington Bradshaw was united
io marriage with Richard Luther
Coe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse E.
Coe of Oxford, N. Y., at the home
of the bride's father. Dr. John D.
Lee of the faculty of Candler
School of Theology, Atlanta, Ga.,
performed the ceremony at five

> 1 1 1 ; !n./l nUn.
o ciock Deiore an liupruviaeu aiw
of fern and gladioli, flanked by
lighted tapers in branched cande¬
labra.
Immediately following the cere¬

mony the bride's sisters and their
father received in honor of the
bridal couple. Refreshments were
served from the dining room
table covered with a cut^work and
lace cloth and centered white
flowers and candles in crystal
holders.

Mr. and Mrs. Coe are at home
at 232 West Elm street.

lu County Court
J

Judgments against twenty-one
defendants during Monday's ses¬
sion of the Alamance county court
completed work for the current
term and Judge A. M. Carroll,
presiding, called for a recess late
in the ofternoon*.

Ernest Land, colored, whiskey
for sale, 30-days, suspended, $50
and costs. j
Herman Liggins, 4 months, no¬

tice of appeal.
Paul O'Neal, traffic violation,

$25 and cost. 1
William Morris Bowman, reck-

less driving, $25 and cost, prayer
for judgment. i

Richard Miller, reckless driv¬
ing, 60 days, suspended, $25 and <
costs. <

S. A. Webster, reckless driv- ]
ing, $25 fine, damages and costs. '

Clifton Jefferies, colored, driv- i
ing drunk, 4 months suspended,
$75and costs. |

Joe Sanders, operating lottery
90 days, suspended, $50 and costs.

Ira Clapp, public drunkenness,
6 months, suspended. 1
Rov Clarence Morrow, colored,

driving without license, 60 days,
suspended, $25 and costs.

Thruston MtJbane, driving
druric and without license, 5
months, suspended, $95 and costs.

William A. McCrae, colored, il¬
legal possession of whiskey, sen-
ter.tesuspended, $25 and costs.
Johp Wilson, reckless driving,

damages, prayer for judgment,
license revoked for 6 months.
James E. Gordon, reckless driv¬

ing, prayer for judgment, $25
and costs.
Hoywood R. Moore, reckless

driving, prayer for judgment, $25
and costs.
James O'Bryant, Fannie Mit¬

chell, John Willie McCrimmons
and Hill Trolinger; rounded up
in whiskey raid, 90 days, suspend¬
ed, $50 each.
Abraham Russell, colored, illeg

al possession of whiskey and
speeding, 30 days suspended,
$20 and costs.

ANCIENT METHODS OF
SKIN GRAFTING

Plastic surgeons today, trying to Im¬

prove their art. recently discovered
that one of their newest methods U

merely a refinement of skin grafting
[performed in India many years ago.

Real this, interesting story in the Sep¬
tember 29th issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
(Ulcn Fmiortte Macaslue With The

Baltimore Sunday American
OMcr Fran Yew Knitahr

Mrs. Lula Way Riddle Passes
Mrs. Mary Lula Way Riddle,

77, a resident of Burlington sinfce
1885, died at her home Monday
morning, following a critical ill¬
ness of two weeks. She had been
in failing health for three years.

Surviving are her husband,
John A. Riddle; a daughter, Mrs.
Lula Riddle; four sons, Charles
W., Casper, E. A., and Joseph E.
Riddle; two sisters, three grand¬
children and one great grar-d-
chikL

Funeral services were conduct¬
ed Tuesday afternoon from the
Davis Street Methodist church, of
which she was a member, by Rev.
B. D. Critcher and Rev. Eugene
Hancock. Burial was in Pine Hill
cemetery.

DEATHS
Miss Cornelia Elizabeth Hughes

69, of the Union Ridge communi¬
ty, died at her home last Thurs¬
day morning after failing health
for several months and two weeks
of critical illness.
A native of this county, she is

survived by one brother, E. L.
Hughes and seven rieces and
nephews.

Funeral services were conduct¬
ed at the Union Ridge Christian
church, of which she was a mem¬

ber, last Friday afternoon with
burial in the church cemetery.

Mrs. Mary Eliza Shepherd, 89,
of Route 1, Gibsonville, died at
the home of her brother-in-law,
Lacy Sumners, last Friday eve¬
ning following a serious illness of
one week. She had been in failing
health fop the nast vear

Funeral services were conduct¬
ed Sunday afternoon from the
Friedens Lutheran church wtth
burial in the church cemetery.

Surviving are four sisters, one
brother, four step-sons and one
step-daugter.

William Thomas Perry, 71, of
the Union Ridge community died
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Roy Hall of Route 2, Burlington,
Sunday evening following a critic¬
al illness of three weeks. He was
a native of this county and the
husband of the late Mrs. Eliza¬
beth Perry.

Funeral services were conduct¬
ed Tuesday afternoon from the
Union Ridge Christian church.
Burial was in the church ceme¬

tery.
Surviving are five daughters,

four sons, one brother and 15
grandchildren.
Samuel Pate Lloyd, 76, o£ Snow

Camp died Monday evening in a

Salisbury hospital, following an
illness of two months and three
lays. He was a native of Orange
:ounty and a retired farmer.
Funeral services were conduct-

sd Wednesday afternoon from the
Orange Grove Baptist church by
Rev. J. M. Wright and Rev. J.
Waldo Woody. Interment was io
the church cemetery.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs.

Sarah M. Lloyd, and one daugh¬
ter.

Evidence of tuberculosis of th
bone has been found on the
mumified bodies of early Egyp¬
tians.

Bacon Drippings
Bacon drippings are good used tor

making spoon bread, corn bread and
meat pie toppers.

Uncle Sam Says

Nothing tells the story of our
eountrv's strength better than the
sight o( children at school. Multiply
the scene you win witness this month
by thousands. Backing up the dreams
and hopes of millions of youngsters
and their parents for a sound future
must be reality. United States Sav¬
ings Bonds are formidable chunks of
reality. A few dollars saved regu¬
larly every pay day and invested In
U. 8. Savings Bonds have the power
te provide education, business op¬
portunity, travel, better housing,
health, or any other vital asset you
want for your children.

V. S. Trmtwry DrPtrimtm*
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.14-Civil war brooks out In^Ky» China, 1924.

25-Nad ioroo Quisling go»-
w,emment on Norway,Zptf 19401

..*.Battk of Mouss-Argonm
begin, 1918L

* IT.First Liberty Ship
*.*» . :,3» launched. 1941.

y]\- 19.Britain. Russia and Aue
J. \ trialorm Triple Alliance,

^irei In,an,ry kmd*

JO.Munich Pact signed.^ .£#. 1938.

HADLEY'S
"The Jewelers''

Graham, North Carolina

Aberdeen Army Ordnance School
The following news article has

just been released by Cpl. Robt.
Purcott of Burlington:
The young mart who enlists in

the New Regular Army and who
goes to the Army Ordnance
School at Aberdeen, Md. can
boast that he has learned to re¬

pair anything from a watch to a
truck.

For six months, at Aberdeen,
the Regular Army soldier is giv¬
en thorough training in the arts
and skills of repair and mainten¬
ance, so that he will be able to
work on any of the standard
equipment that the army has. In
this training period they learn
that their mission is to guide the
development of American weap¬
ons and to provide quickly and ac¬

curately the answers to ordnance
questions.

Typical examples of the accom¬
plishment are seen in the measur¬
ing and tracking of missies and
projectiles in order to develop
better weapons or in the gruelling
road tests that are given to tanks
and other vehiles.

For men who are planning to
return to civilian life as watch
makers, auto mechanics, drafts¬
men, machine shop-men, and
welders or to the many other al¬
lied trades will find their training
gives them a background for a
successful civilian trade.

The tuberculosis death rate
among unskilled workers is seven
times as great as that among
professional men. An educational
campaign on the control of tu¬
berculosis is supported by your
locel Tuberculosis Association.

First Cannon
The first European cannon fired

stone balls.

LOST HIS CASH.THEN
GAMBLED HIS WIFE

Without change of poise or expres¬
sion, a sixty-one-year-old French
comedian bet his young and beautiful
wife when! his money ran out at the
gaming tables. Head the result of this
wager in the September 22nd issue of |!
THE AMERICAN WEEKLY

Nalii'ii s Favorite Maguxinc With The
Baltimore Sunday American

Order From Your Local Newsdealer

CHURCH BULLETIN
GRAHAM FRIENDS MEETING

Rev. Rcber; O. Crow. Pastor
9:45 a. m.: Sunday School. Daniel

Alien, superintendent.
11:00 a m.: Morning worship.
..15 p m.: Young Friends meeting.
7.00 p. m.: Evening Worship.
7:00 p. m. Wednesday: Prayer meet

Ing.

GRAHAM METHODIST CUIIU H
Rev. J J. Boone. Pastor.

9:45 a. ra.: Church School. W. B.
Thompson, superintendent.

11:00 a- m.: Morning worship. Ser-

moo by the neetor.
4:44 p. m.: Youn* People* HNt-

in«. Dorothy Fount. Leader. » ,i,T:M p. m.: Broninc Worship Mr.
mon by tho puntor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rer. Guy R Cain, Paator.

4:41 a. m.: Sunday School. Morrla
Burke, superintendent, * 1

11:11 a. m.: Morning worship. Bar.
mon by the pastor.
T:M p. m.: Baptist Training Union.

Iliaa Gena Church, director
8:00 p. m. Evening Worship

p. m. Wednesday: Prayfr Mas*.
inc.

BAPTIST J
ANDREW MEMORIAL CHURCH

Corner Market and Mill 8ts
Rer. Eugene Hancock, Pastor

4:44 A m.: Sunday School. J. W.
Gray, superintendent, F. B. Pecc. ua-
sodato,

11:44 a m.: Moraine worship. Ser¬
mon by the paator.

T:>4 p. m.: Evangeliatle sondes.
Sermon by the pastor.

PROVIDENCE MEMORIAL
C HRISTIAN CHURCH

Bernard Vernon Muneer. Minister
10:44 a m. Sunday School. Rets

Russell, Snperlruondenl.
11:44 a as.: Sor.ice of CMMtk

Worship.
mnntu

pnmaririiisw CHURCH
Dr. Edgar A. Woods Peeler.

4:44 A m. Sunday Sefceol. H- Dl
Jones' Superintendent.

men by pastor.
7:10 p. m.: Evening Worship.
7:44 p- sa; Wedneoday. Prayer

Meeting.

BETHANY
PRESBYTERIAN CHIRCM
Rer. W. R. Buhlar. Paator

1 41 a m : Sunday School. L. M.
Glenn, superintendent.

il:44 a m. Morning Worship
7-44 p. Young Psoale'o Veyn

Service
7:44 p. m.: Wednesday. FMyw

Meeting

DO YOU INCLUDE
DAIRY PRODUCTS

IN YOUR DIET ?

Authorities agree that Dairy Products
are an important source of Vitamins A.
B and G, which build Bones, Teeth and
Muscels, and regulate vital human pro¬
cesses. Include them in your diet.

Melville Dairy
Phoxe 1 GOO Burllsgtox, N. C.
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